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Cecil Wells ■s '•Uncle Joha." cets ready to help Sharron Beckstead 
pt U.e best of Audrey Kirton. ia a heated discussion from the co l-
lece plar, uuer Husband's Wife," which started last evening and 
will naa Uarouc;h Saturday. 
'Her Husband's Wife' 
Is Good Theatre 
MY MARGARET F.JELDSTED 
If you're in need of a blt o! 
esca1>e, .. Her Husband's Wir e" 
will provide it, and delightfull.v. 
The comedy began a four-ni ght 
run WC'dnesday through Salurda~• 
al 8: 15 p.m. in the college Lil lle 
Th eater. 
Dr. Chester J. Myers as di1·ec-
tor has bJ·ought tog ('t her an in-
exprcicnccd (so we are told, 
group or thespians who manage, 
co1IC'C'tivcly, a smoothly coordin-
at ed two hours or rather unin-
hibit ed gaiety, and a good deal 
oL credit to themselves. 
Audrey I{irton of Draper is th<' 
mo.id or un explainable Cockney 
a.cent and competent activities 
wh ose main job is carling on 
stage- and off numerous medicinal 
beverages. These are the prop erty 
Awards Banquet 
To Be Served 
· Next Wednesday 
Utah State's annual Awards 
banquet will be held Wednesday, 
May 20 at 6:45 p.m. at the Blue -
bird, accord ing to Charlene Lind, 
gen eral chai1·man. 
Sludenls who ha9e earned 50 
er mo1·C' award points will r<'ceive 
an invitation to attend the ban-
Q.uet. Those with 50 points will 
be given a certilicate. Gold "A's' ' 
arc given to students who have 
accum ulated 200 award points. 
"All those who arc planning 
to attend should make reserva-
tions in the Student Council 
room ," Miss Lind said. 
Dean Carlton Culmsee will be 
guest s1>eaker. 
Committee members are: Ann 
Mari e Heyrend, council chairman; 
All C'n St.evens, Charlene Lind, 
Ud C'nc Fellows, Bob Chambers 
and Janice Burton, banquet. 
o( her hypochondria<" mis tress, 
Irene Randolph, play ed by Shar-
ron Beckstead o( Preston, Ida. 
Sharron is most adequately pret-
ty and tearrut in th e role oC the 
solictious wire who d ecides, iln• 
comprehen sibly , that her C'nd is 
near and her husband must be 
provid ed ror. She proccds to £ind 
him th e perfect SC'cond wife to 
console him aflcr sht•'s gone, 
thi s is th e person o( Emily La-
dcw, played by Jeanne> Noble-. 
Emily is dowdy, at first. What 
happens when she decides she 
has beC'n insult ed by h er friend's 
"trust" starts things rolling, 
belly-laughs among lhC'm. Jeanne 
makes the J;>yg malion lyp e of 
tt·ans(ormalion (01· which she 
shows excellent und ersta nding. 
The hu sband o( lhC" trian gle is 
Pat Casey o( RichCiC"ld who high• 
lights ... the play with a very (unny 
drunk scene, done competently. 
A colorful bit o( dialogue passc-s 
bc:>tween Randolph and Richard 
Belden, the "other man" played 
by Robert J. Dean, Provo. Here 
the relaxed manner o( Mr. Denn 
helps loose n up the action, and 
some o( the runniest parts of the 
cornc-d~• are his periodic exp le~ 
lives. 
Providing ba <'kbone lo th e dra 4 
ma is Cecil Wells or Salt Lake 
City, who do es an ''Uncle John" 
is a well caricatured character 
part. "Uncle John" is th e family 
politician who's rather given to 
lake lhe sidC' oi his prelty ni ece, 
Irene, but who tries to stay on 
the good side oi everybody. This, 
of course, backfires, and Uncle 
John is in constant hot water. 
It's a lot of Cun, and Cl play 
you'll go to just to enjoy yourself. 
If there were any morals to be 
drawn, we couldn't find any. 
By the way, the sets were made 
and designed by Pro(. and Mrs. 
Floyd T. Morgan. With some in-
genious contriving th ey made 
everyth ing - except the piano. 
George Tanner is lighting direc-
tor, aided by Sidney Jensen. 
Madsen, Berntson (i)uizzed 
During Salt Lake Sessions 
BY STANLEY HATCH 
(From Notes by Ray Nelson) 
Fol'mer President Louis L. 
lladaen and Secretary Russell 
J:. Berntson were interviewed 
Wednesday at the State Capitol 
laillilding ill separate sessions be-
ke the Adam S. Bennion inve1ti-
Jating committee. 
The Governor•• oltiee was 
ellarged with bringing Political 
pressure '° bear oo the adrnin- . 
lakatioo by Dr. Madsen. He also 
aade the charge that the Board 
el Trustees had interfered in his 
administration of the college. The 
quest.ion was posed by the former 
president: "Have I been a pooc 
administrator, or have the Gov-
ernor and the Board made good 
administration. impossible?" 
Bera.._ lntenlew 
llr. Berntoon otated during his 
IMer ..:...Z. wiU  Ille com.mltlee: 
"~ pledged Dr. Madsen my loyal 
support when he was appointed 
and I haven't ceased. Any diffi-
cu.lties have come from lack o( 
definition of power in the various 
departments and lack or clarifi-
cation ol ..responsibilities." 
He further suggested that, 
..The business manager's office 
and the financial wing or the 
board should be separated. The 
duties and responsibilities ol my 
office and the president's have 
never Qeen clearly defined to me. 
I have been, and still am, willing 
to submit to the president's 
authority." 
Leclslation 
Alumni Council member, R. O. 
Porter read a statement to the 
committee that expressed con-
cern with the unrest, .. nd sug-
a:eated legislation to remedy the 
(Continued on Page 2! 
e 
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Slack, Bishoff, Larson Win 
Upper Class_ Election Finals 
BY VERN BAILEY 
Jim Slack and Garlh Bishoff were elected presidents of the 
two upper classes Wednesday, as only 157 students went to 
the polls for !inal class elections. 
Edris Larson nabbed the senior class secretary position, to 
complete the roster of new class officers. 
Jim Slack won the senior class ----- -------
presidency by dcfeatlng Dave 
Gittens on a 40 to 31 count. 
For junior class p1·exy, Garth. 
Bishoff edged To1i1 Brown 45 to 
37. 
Edris Larson won in a walk-
away, polling 45 votes to 25 for 
Rilla Dec Payne , the other sen-
ior secretary nominee. 
• Hoosier 
Slack, who hails from Fort 
Wayne, InWana, has been a dom-
inant. figure in campus politics, 
and narrowly missed being elect-
Delta Phis Host 
Natl. Confab 
In Union Bldg. 
The 1953 national C'onvC'ntion o! 
Delta Phi frat er nit y will bC" held 
on the USAC campus May 16-17. 
Delta Phi's and tlwir partners 
from Utah, Idaho, and Arizona 
will be attendance-, and it is 
expec ted that 400 couples will 
gather for the event. 
ed lo the one year councilman 
post during recent student body 
elections. Jim is a meml>cr of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, is 
a Blue Key member. and is 
active in Scabbard and Blade. 
He will reCeive an ROTC award 
during the Thursday military 
review. 
"I will at.tempt to plan more 
activities and functions for next 
year's senior class. in an attempt 
to mold it into a closely-knit 
body," Slack stated when quizzed 
about next year's plans. 
For Garth Blshof(, a Montpel-
ier, Idaho, lad, the election is a 
1·epea t performance. Garth was 
c: !so president or his junior class 
1n high school. At pre se nt he is a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity, 
and ha s been active in intra-
mural athletics. 
Voice of Class 
"My chief interest in gaini ng 
this position," Garth said, "is to 
work with the student council, 
and act as the represe 'ntative 
voice for a i-evitalized junior 
class ." 
Th e new senior class secretary, 
Edris Larson, boa sts years of 
secretarial experience. Now serv-
ing as secretary of the English 
department , Edris is an Alpha 
Chi, and was last year's sopho-
more A}VS representative. Edris 
is a native o( Logan. 
The complete slate of class offi-
cers, chosen at the elections or 
the last two weeks, will be: 
Senior Class - President, Jim 
Slack; vice president, Palma 
Lundahl; aud Edris Larson as 
secretary. 
Junior Class - Garth Bishoff, 
president; Jan Eggen, vice 
prexy, and Joan Wilson, secre-
tary. 
Sophomore class - Kelley 
Farmer as president: Louise 
Gar({ as vice president, and 
Diana Walker, secretary. 
The se officers will assume their 





• Burton Howard and Carol Bird 
were nam ed to the Union board 
of dir ec tor s by th e student coun-
cil in their meeting last Tuesday. 
• Appli catio ns for ed itor or th l? 
Blue Book, frC'shman handbook , 
may be obtained in lh e student 
council office . 
• All applications ror Alpha 
Sigma Nu must be turned in to 
the- student council offiCe bcfor\! 
Monday at 5:00. 
• The position of chairm::i.n for 
Agathon, Utah Slate's educatio n-
al Fair of '54 is still open. Can-
didat es for the job may obtain 
applications al the student coun-
cil office>. 
• All persons who are in chargC' 
o( submit.Ling buclgels to the stu-
denl council in OJ"der to draw 
fund s anytime during the next 
year from st.udentbody finances 
must turn these request s in b(:-
forc Tu es day at 5 :00. 
• All students who have com-
pleted military science and who 
have not been commissioned are 
reminded that they should con-
tact the Branch Administrative 
non -commissioned officer imme-
diat ely. 
Registration begins a1 9:00 a.m. 
on Saturday, May 16, and con-
tinues unlit 4:00 p.m. 
Grand Council meeting will be 
h eld from 10:00 a.m. until 12:00 
noon, and 2 :00 to 3 :00 p.m. in the 
Union Building. The election oC 
the following national officers, 
executive secretary, executive 
vice president, national historian 
and Clarion editor, will be a ma-
jor feature of these meetings. 
The Delta Phi's and theit- part-
n ers go to Wi1low Park at noon 




Workshop ,e.ssions begin at 3:30 
Satu1 ·day. 
Saturday evening, beginning at 
7:00 p.m., the missionaries will 
hold their Spring Fot'mat. A ban--
qu et, and dan ce in the Union 
Building comprising the activities 
of the evening. 
Sunday morning, the men will 
gather once more. A religious 
service, to be held in the Insti-
tute at 10:30, will conclude the 
national convention. Speakers at 
this Sunday Service will be Pres• 
ident Matthew Cowley, and Pres-
ident Milton R. Hunter, both. na-
tional officen o{ Delta Phi. 
- See Page 5 
NEWS. 
AGGIE CADETS PARADE; 
ANNUAL REVIEW TODAY 




B\' LORI BUR~rlA:\[ 
Western W{'Ck is trolling rap-
idlv aeross the> tur( toward us 
ln~ ocr,nt and unsuspecting Ag-
gies. The five days between Mey 
18th and ;\lay 23t·d will hav e one 
thin g in common with Test 
(dirty ,vorcll Week - everyone 
wi1 be roaming raunchily around 
in dandy Dro n -ty pc duds. And 
that' s irn order. All recalcitrant 
kid s will be clapped into a Kang-
ar oo Court cage constl'uctcd a-
cr oss thc trail from th e Bird. 
FACULTY MEMBERS ARE UN -
DER TllE JURISDICTION OF 
THE JEANS POSSE . In just !our 
franti c days you will find out 
what Harry Reuben Reyn ol ds 
look s like in a IJopalong Cassi-
dy costume. 
The qu ad wHI be pr egna nt with 
poundin g, pulsating activity eve ry 
noonin g. Monday many m ounte d 
sp eedsters wm la cera t e the grass 
in suspense-filled barrel and 
clov e rleaf rac es. Tuesday vari ed 
rapid riding relays of relatively 
hum orous quality will rank. Wed-
n esday a bouncing broom-polo 
bash will fm·ther bruis e the 
boondocklles. Thursday is dedi-
cated to a better def ended Amer-
ica, but Frrday wild-cow milking 
and calf-tying should create an 
interesting diversion during daily 
12 o'clock Bird-babbling. 
The Dale Evans of Utah State 
will be chosen Monday the 18th 
ju st after late labs-5 p.m.-at 
th e Fairgrounds arena. Any A.C. 
cowgirl coed can compete. Ponys 
will be provid ed, unless you pre-
. f er providing your own. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Dunbar will judge 
th e gals, who will be rated 60% 
on equestrian ability and 40% on 
poise and persona1ity. The Queen 
will wi eld the wand over the 
whole Wild We st Week, reigning 
royally over both Rodeo and 
stocking stomp. Brunson's SlUdio 
is awarding the winner a genuine 
glamour photo. 
The Annual Intercollegiate 
Rod eo will cap this action-packed 
panorama on Friday night at 8 
o'clock. Any college is eligible to 
ent er . each co mpeting school con-
tributing a 6 man team. The 
events scheduled include much 
mayh em suc h as Brahma bull 
riding, saddle and bareback bronc 
br eak ing and bull dogging. The 
final bar will be pound ed out in 
the floor of the PUB ballroom 
to the beat o! We.de Ray's spas -
tic band. Dance starts at 10 
::f~~c~p•:~~ e;g t~:t~ o!:~le~~dw:~~ 
at 1 a.m. 
DON'T DRIVE BY, 
DRIVE IN AT THE 




, ___ , ' 
..... 
You'll be pleasantly surpris, 
ed at the fast service and 




895 North Main. Ph. 1291 
.. One trial !!top will 
convince :,,ou." 
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Dr. George l'tfeyer and bis 
Aunt Louise Porter admire the 
beautiful gardens surroundinc 
their home. The above scene 
will be the setting for the 
Graduating foreign students 
tea on Sunday. 
Story - Page 8 
Letters to Editors Solicited 
In keeping with the poli<"Y of STUDENT LIF~, Letters to the 
Editor will be accepted and printed. Due to a lack of space this 
issue it was impossible to publish the few that were submitted. The 
paper is a sounding board tor student opinion and suggestion. Feel 
free to write .•.. Don't forget to sig-n your name. It will be with .. 
held if you so stlpulate.-Ed. 
Pertinent Quotes From 'The-Law' 
(Editor's Note-Student Life has compiled a few of the Important 
statutes and by-laws that arc presently being quoted and have 
pertinence In present. inve s tigations. It. is our desire to print them 
so that our readers will better ~derstand the happenings and the 
final report of the Investigating Committee.) 
From Utah Codes, Volume 5; 53~32-9: "The government or the col-
lege and the management of its property and affairs shall be ve ste d 
in a board of trustees ... ". 53-12-15: "The board shall have charge 
of the general interests of the institution and shall have power to 
enact by-laws and regulations ••• ". 53-32-20: "Any professor, in-
(Continucd on Page 4) 
--------
~------ FOR ARROW UNIVIRSITY STYLES -------
Breeze through t e hottest weather in 
Arrow Lightweight S irts 







system we know-a wardrobe of 
lightweight shirts and 
e\'ery cool breeze your way . We 
ha\'e long and short-sleeve styles 
... white and smart pastels. Stock 
up today I 
=nllckel's 
Foreign Students Honored 
In _Dr.. Meyer's Gardens 
BY CRAIG HOWARD 
Take one part scholar, add an equal portion of under-
standing and a dash of alacrity; mix well and temper with 
long years of travel and academic experience-the result 
will be Utah State's friendly internationalist, Prof. George 
A. Meyer. 
Perhaps it's the ingredients 
that cause Dr. Meyer to exert 
his friendliness and interest to-
wards the students from foreign 
lands who attend Utah State. 
Perhaps the desire to make these 
people feel at home goes even 
deeper . \Vhatever the case, stu-
dents from all nations will once 
again have lhe full use of his 
house and gardens Sunday a(ter-
noon; an occurenec that is any-
U1ing but uncommon for the 
Meyer hou sehold. 
The beautiful gardens which 
surround the Meyer home are a 
result of hours of labor on the 
part of the esthetics lov"'ing re-
sident. Gardening is a time con-
suming hobby, but it takes only 
a portion of Dr. Meyer's keen 
interest and driving energies . 
Dr. Meyer is bead of the L:mg-
uage Department and in his field 
has a working knowledge (he 
modestly cans it "messy''l of 14 
languages. He feels most at home 
in French and Portuguese, yet 
dabbles in such interesting dia• 
lects as Catalonian, Sanskrit and 
Old Norse. He smilingly claims 
to know a "little bit" of the 
English language. 
Outside his field, Dr. Meyer 
makes a point of keeping up to 
the minute on diverse subjl!cls 
such as biology, politics, phil-
osophy, etc. He is a fiend £or 
travel and often reminisces on 
his experiences on the continent 
or south of the border. Hum a 
tune and Dr. Meyer will pick 
it out for you on the piano, 
concert style. 
Name anything that could b~ 
classified under mental stimula-
tion and you can bet Dr. Meyer 
includes it in his daily dozen. 
Probably more important than 
all o! his other past accomplish-
ments and hobbies is Dr. Meyer's 
standin~ as a trne inter~ation -
alist. He judges individuals 01 
their own merits and ls firm), 
c_onvinced that nationality ha; 
nothing to do with charactei· anl 
basic human qualities. H i 1 
friendliness a n d interest iJ 
foreign students stems from c 
genuine desire to understand dif-
ferent cultures and ways OI 
thinking. 
His hospitality and friend.lines! 
will not soon be. forgotten b) 
those be remembered when thc1 
were so fa1· from home. 
Bennion 
(Continued from Page 1.) 
problem if such becomes neces-, 
sary. 
Dr. Madsen recommend ed a ~c 
~~~~e a~iJt~te g~::~:i;!:n b~ ~ ,o 
able to appoint an entire Board 
during his term of office. 
Rep. S. J. (Vean) Postma add--
ed evidence during the interview 
to back up part of Dr. Madsen's 
charges. 
Dr. Madsen expressed bis con- r 
cem Cor the welfare or the col-
lege and further stated: "Nothing 
is wrong with the real work and 
function or USAC. I feel we have 
made great progress and many 
advancements in several areal 
during the past three years. The 
failu1·e of the Bos.rd of Trustees 
to understand the bounds of ita 
authority and political pressure 
have created an unrest and many 1 
misunderstandings." 
Dr. Madsen met with the com• 
mittce at 10 a. m.; Secretary 
Berntson at 2 p. m.; and mem-
bers of the Alumni COWlCil COD-
ferred between 2 and 5 p. m. Al> 
ditional testimony was called for 
from former Deans Joseph N. 
Symons and Ione Daniel. 
Collegians Unfazed By Heat; 
Keep Cool in Arrow Lightweights 
A cool and comfortable summer is predicted for student. 
who cool off in Arrow lightweight shirts and sports shirt&. 
These hot-weather favorites are "air-conditioned" by 
thousands of open wi~dows in the fabric. Long and sho] 
slee\'e styles ..• white and pastel colors_ Available at 
Arrow dealers. 
ARROW. SIIIRTS 
SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR• HANDKDCHIEFS • SP0 ~'flRTS 
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!nded 1 lcting- President E . G. Peterson congratulates Cadet Col . Don L. Tuft on bis top award ai the ~- . s beinr 1tOTC inspection and parade . Jfuft will lead Uie c adds in today 's formation on the quad . Boa~ ; :i 1lpha Sigma Nu to Choose 12 Assembly List 
rom Outstanding Juniors Ann_ounced: 
Seniors Tues. Twelve outstanding members of the class of '54 will be 
.ected to the ranks of Alpha Sigma Nu, Utah State's 
nior h~orary fraternity, in a meeting to be held Monday 
5 :00 In the students council office. Publication of the 
ection will be made in next 
ur sday's Stud ent Life. 
rho se interested in applying 
· the honorary !~aternity may 
tai n applications in the student 
uncil office. Applicant s will be 
nsidcred for th eir over-a ll con-
bution to campu s activity and 
ek scholastic standing. 
Graduating m embers or the 
·oup are: Dick Headlee, Presi-
•nt; Bonnie Reese, secretary; 
.ice Welti, Ila Schoonove r, Bob 
.irlcy, Monte Merrill, Janice 
urton, Mari an Haslam. Marion 
ielsen, Andy H ays, Rod Jen-
m, and Joyce Bud ge Robinson. 
'igma Pi' s Select 
ew Orchid Queen 
Ann ette Brock, lovely Sigma 
:appa girl, was crowned Orchid 
!U,en last Friday night at · the 
nual Sigma Pi Orchid Formal, 
teld in Old Juniper Lodge . Jan-
,t Sw enson, outgoing Queen , cor-
mated Annette, also honoring 
~ecilia Condi with th e att end-
•rchid. Miss Brock is a soph-
>mo1·e this year, and a major 
n the Sponsor corps. She ts go-
ng out in the field of fashion de-




Chi 0, Pi Kap 
Win Brain Cup 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity and 
Chi Omega sorority were present-
ed with the annua l Inter-Frater-
nity and Pan Hellenic scholarship 
cup s for U1e highest academic 
grade point of the past at inter -
mission of the traditional Greek 
Swing Sing held last Sunday in 
~he field hou se. 
For Pi Kapp a Alpha, thi s was 
the sixteenth time in seventeen 
years that the group has receiv-
ed the award. Th eir grade point 
was 1.801. For the third year in 
a row the Chi Ome gas won the 
sorority honor. Their average 
was , 2.045. 
her primary hobby. 
The frat er nity affair also fea-
tured t.he honoring of the most 
outstandin g activ e. Carl "Swede" 
Iw ertz was given the award. 
The organiz atio n of the dance 
was handl ed by Chester Suszna-
ski, assist ed by Robert L. Venable. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Dionne 
attended as patrons. 
'BIRD· 
The Class of '53 will present 
the annua l senior assembly next 
Tuesday morning at 11:00 in the 
student union b all room . 
Vira Beth Robson, VP or the 
class and cha irman of the assem-
bly, states that a cast of over 30 
members of the class will take 
part in the production. Jerry 
Sher rath and Andy H<!YS are writ-
ing the scr ipt for the assembly. 
Such graduating Aggies as Russ 
McGraw, Monte Merrill, Ila 
Schoonover, Alice Welti, Darrel 
Tucker, Deon Hubbard, Gary 
Ri cha rdson, Dave Faucett, and 
others will take parts in the show . 
Ricks college at Rexburg , Ida-
ho, w ill pre sent an exchange as-
sembly in the student union b all-
room next Thursday to conclude 
the assembly pro gra m Ior the 
year. 
Institute Speaker 
Jam es L. Barker, :former pr es-
ident of th e French Mission, wiJJ 
be the featured speaker at Sac-
ram ent Services in th e L.D.S. In-
sti tute Sunday, May 17, at 7:30 





ROTC INSPECTION DUE 
ON QUAD AT 11 TCDAY 
By ANDY HAYS 
Th e 1,270 members of Utah 
Sla te's ROTC bri gade or cadets 
will take part in the ann ual and 
sp ectacular review and presenta-
tion of awards program on the 
quadrangle at 11:00 this morning. 
The 1·eview is liste d as a part of 
the Armed Forces week and will 
climax the drill program of the 
year for the college's 65 year old 
milHary unit. 
Cadet members or the Air 
Force, Quartermaster, Artillery, 
Ordinance, and Sponsor Corps 
will be inspected and reviewed 
during the program. 
Twenty-nine awards will be pre-
sented to cadets and sponsors, the 
foremost being the Utah State 
college ROTC medal to senior 
cadet colonel, and brigade com.-
mander, Don L . Tuft. 
Col. Thomas M. Brinckley, 
chief o( the Idaho Military Dis-
trct, wiH be the chief inspecting 
officer for the army, and the 
se nior officer of the • reviewing 
par ty. Among those in the r eview-
ing party will be Col. William C. 
M cFa dde n, a former PMS&T of 
the coH~ge's unit, at present the 
chi ef of the Utah Military Dis-
trict ; D. E. G. P eterso n: acti ng 
president of the coll ege; Col. Karl 
C. Frank, coordinator o( the col• 
lege's ROTC progr am; Major 
Gaston M. Hensley, representing 
Col. Robert J . Hill: PAS&T, and 
Dr. Joel Ricks of the college 
faculty. 
The presentation of awards 
will follow the trooping of the 
line by the inspection party and 
the pa ss in review of the entire 
brigade will conclude the drill 
per(ormance. 
The actual inspection of the 
facilities, adm inistration, and 
curriculum of the A.rmy .,.... unit s 
will be made today and tomor-
row with the Air Force unit in-
spection scheduled for tomorrow 
and Monday. 
A\vards to Army and Air Force 
ROTC cadets to be presented at 
the review include : 
Don Tuft, Ruben Winternse, 
James Slack, Dix Cloward, Stan-
ley Schank, Pleasie Moore, Law-
rence Jones. J erald Chr istiansen, 
Griffin Kimball, Alice Welti, Bon-
ni e Reese, Jean Bowen, Darwin 
Goodie, Ronald Batty, Duane 
Ri chardson, Ray Pur ser, E lm er 
Ilo gloch , Halbert Davis, Darrell 
when finals 
Union Featured I 
In Scribble 
The New Studen t Union Build .. 
ing will be the central t1teme of 
th e spring issue of SCRIBBLE 
magazine when it reaches cam p. 
us distribution on May 20. 
Utah State's literary magazine, 
SCRIBBLE will feature articles 
by outstanding student writers. 
A cle,•er satire by Ruth Green, a 
stylized descriptive piece by Eil~ 
een Gibbons, and a featw·e article 
by Grace Hendricks blended 
carefully with local humor is the 
bill of fare for the coming issue. 
An abstract drawing of the 
Union Building penned by Miley 
Fergis from a sketch of Larry 
Kennington's will provide the 
cover. 
Sponsor Party 
Set For Tuesday 
The annual Sponsor Banquet 
will tak e place next Tuesday, 
May 19, at 6 :45 at the Bluebird, 
ac cord ing to LaDawn Thain, 
chairman. 
Those participating in the pro-
gram are all members o( the 
corp. Palma Lundahl will be ma .. 
ster or ceremonies; there will be 
a song by Jaleen AUcn; Gale 
Smith. piano solo; Marilyn Craw-
ford , dance; Nancy Stallings , vio-
lin solo; and a vocal duct by Ar--
lenc 'Meyer and Vera Stephens. 
Honored guests for the eve n• 
fn g will be Colone l and Mrs. Hill, 
Colonel and Mrs. Frank, and 
Major and Mrs. Iloward. 
Deem, William Morti mer. Ther-
man Gardner, Alma Clement., 
Philip Monson, Ben Yokomizo, 
Parkin Hay es, Clifford Fawcett 
and Alan Shaw. 
RILAX••GO HOME 
Of GREYHOUND 
Frequent schedules take you u,hn-, you want to go 
wbn you want to go. Go Greyhound on all your 
trips-and you 'll be money ahead. Check the low 
farell shown-or ask about others. 
STIii PIO.IECT 
Fby not •alt, 1011,. s11•-
111e,. school proj•cl a trip 
b1 G.-.yhou,uJ-g,t _,,, 
...,Jin. J,,qui,. 11bout lbe 
possibilitus. 
'----.~ 
low Fares .. Ulce These 
PHOENIX ..... $17.05 
SAN DIEGO ·······-······--···-···· 19.30 DENVER .... ____ . 1%.35 
LAS VEGAS ..................... 12.35 
ALBUQUERQUE ···-·--····· 19.25 
PENDLETON J• •< 
(Pt. Tu) 
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
Phone 509 




Jay Beazer o( Layton, a junior 
student at Utah State Agricultur-
al college, has been awarded a 
$700 cash scholarship by the 
-\m crican Society of Tool Engin-
eers. 
Mr. Bcazcr's Is one of 10 na-
tional awards made Y<'arly by 
' he society, according to Prof. 
Frec.lcrick Prcator. hcnd of the 
1ool engineering department at 
USAC. 
David I<. Darley or Wellsville 
11s0 a junior at USAC, was nam-
"d an award alternate. Both Mr. 
3eazer and Mr. Darley are ma-
· oring in tool engineering. (USAC 
·s the only school in the United 
itates ortcring a full four-year 




Annual spring canyon party of 
Jtah State Agricultura l College 
,.aculty Assn. will be held Friday 
1£ternoon and evening, May 15 at 
ower Guinevah picnic area in 
,oga n canyo n. 
David Sharp Jr .. state 4-H club 
eade r in the college extension 
en>ice. will be chef. Assisting 
im with the barbequc wiU be 
acuity members Una Vern mil-
ion, Arthur Holmgren Robert 
ierber, Ben Van Shaar, and 
·terling Taylor. 
Volleyball, horseshoe pitching 
nd other recreation ha s bee n 
•lanncd. All faculty members 
ind partriers are invited. 
Naming Contest 
Stalemates 
Th e Union building fount ai n 
oom is st ill unnamed today as 
he buildin g committ ee announc-
·d that no winner was declared 
n the "Na ming Contest" as bad 
>een hop ed. 
The building committee opened 
he contest ,vith the hope that a 
tu dent or faculty member cou ld , 
hrou gh the competition, sugges t 
m appropriate title for the foun-
ain of th e Un ion. 
Some 40 suggesti on s were turn-
•d in , but none adopted. An orfi-
' ial rwm e will be announ ced 




:(H P ALERT SAfflYf 
Tour doctor will tell you 
•. . a NoDoz Awakener ia 
:~~m!is~o!~ :ta~:e :J~ee. 
Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you oram tor that 
exam ... or when mid-after• noon brings on tho&• 
"3-o' clock cobwebs." 
You' 11 tind NoDoz gives 
you a lift without a let-
down •.. helps you snap 
back to normal and keep 
alert SAFELY! 
When ta tigue is a handi ... 
cap, take a NoDoz 
Awakener . Used by mil-
lions of busy. Americans 
ainca 1933. 
• ON THI HIGHWAY • ~14 THf IOI • AFlfl HOU.S 
U ,o ... THI 1,ARGE ICONOM't 11xa 
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Pertinent Quotes 
(Continued from Page 2l 
structor, omcer or emplovee or the college shall be removable at 
the pleasure of the board." 
From By-Laws and Regulations, Board or Trust ees, Chapter VI: 
Duties of the President: Sqction l. "The President sha ll be the ch ief 
executive officer of th e college. He sha ll exercise such supervisio n 
as will promote the efficiency of eve ry department; he shall have 
control and general oversight of the grounds, buildings, and other 
property of the College; he shall be responsible for carrying out 
of such policies as the Board of Trustees may establish regarding 
the administration of the College; and all measures adopted oy 
the Faculty or councils of the College ... " . 
"He sha ll be the usual official medium of communication between 
the College Faculty and counc iJs and the Board of Trustees; and 
between the st ud ents and the Board of Trustees. The Pre~ident 
sha ll attend the meetings of the Board and parti cipate in its delib· 
Pure Silk Organza 
DRESSES 
Cool, sheer colorful dresses 
to see you through the summer. · 
8.95 to 14.95 
119 North Maie 
erations. He shall prepare an budgets for the presentatioo. to tae 
Boa.rd of Trnstes. He shall recommend to the Board suitable person1 
for positions in the College, under the conditions hereinafter pre-
scribed, and in case of emergency be may make a temporary 
appointment so that the work of the College shall not be interrupted. 
Jle shall make such recommendatipns to the Board and to the 
College faculty and councils as he may deem desirable for ihe 
proper cond uct and developm ent of the work of the college." 
Chapter VII: Section 1. "All appointments up on the College Staff 
are to be made by the Board of Trustees, upon the nomination oJ 
the President of the Colle ge ... ". Section 2. "N o faculty appointee 
shall be removed, or released except by acti on of the Board of Trus-
tee s and in accordance with provi sions of the Faculty Code." 
Chapter X, Section 1: ''All students and student organizations ol 
the College are J.·equired to comply with the rules and regulations 
made •by th e Faculty, Dean's Council, and the Board o{ Trustees!' 
WANTED 
Couple or partners with cafe ex-
perience to operate popular Bear 
Lake Resort cafe. 
PHONE, WRITE OR VISIT 
FARRELL J. SPENCER 
GARDEN CITY, UTAH PHONE 3678 
It brings you more new features, more fine-car advantages, more real 
quality for your money ••• and it's America's lowest-priced full-size earl 
Farther ahead than ever in quality • • • yet the 
loM't!Sl-prict!d fu11-siz.c car • • • with sharpJy greater 
economy of operation! 
Imagine - the "'ost beautiful car in its field, with 
new Fashion-First BOdics by Fisher that set the stand• 
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car 
in its field, with your choice of a new 115-b.p. "Blue-
Flamc" high-compression engine• or greatly improved 
108-h.p. "Thrift.King" high-compression engine. 
Yet, with all these ncW and exclusive advantages. 
there i& no incrt!aSt! in CbevroJet pricea, and it remaim 
the lowest-priced line in its field! 
Yes, indeed, only ChevroJet gives such exceJlence 
with such economy. Come in and prove it at your 
earliest convenience! 
•Combination of Pown11ide outomntic lrMfnnbrion and 1 U-
h.p. "Bl11e-Flame" enzine op1io""1 41,c Bd Air flNI "Twi,.Te•" 
nioJeb ol extra cost. 
.... M~'~ ...... , ....... 
.._, • ~f!!::3 progro'" to pro,.... 
_, ~-r,"'- .. ,., .t,i-.,i,.. 
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS ntAN ANY OntER CAR I 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
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Events Of Madsen 
f;d . oolt . Tiu, followlnC" mln11tc,a of 
"'" Uoard •f Tr11~ltn ,..,.., rdt•.,..d 
fed•)" by • boa rd c,omm\llc,e ron• 
•i-lln,:- of Arlhor \\ooltf' )', (;ror11:t D . 
J' ••~lon. and <,tenn (; . :,,;1,-1 .... ,. .. 11h 
the ••lho r lly ol all the m .. mbers o r 
,~e u ... ,d . 
STLDEST l. lt 'E p r int• thrm fo r 
ya11r Information and furlhrr undtr • 
•••ndln,:. 
consdcr the scle<:tlon or some wrll 
quallllCdperJOnl\SPrttldcntlnplll.Ce 
GI 1he 1>r Hent lncumbl!nt.·• 
nesptttfully 
llerschrl Dullen. Jr , 
Nlel~n. 
Woolle 
Cnrdncr, N V. Sanders. 
Jiron)':. Cm!• n Hunter. (; M f'l1<tcr Memlx-r1 of 
The chairman further state 
11de ready ID mccl .. 1,h lhl• Board 
of Trust«'S It !hat la )Q1,1r dulrt 
Trustee Bullen mo,oo that tht 
Boo.rd hear Dr. Smith. and lht mo-
tion "as •('('ontkd by Tru~ttta Pctn• 
son and enrrlcd unnnlmou~ly. 
Or. Smith then aJ)Jlt'nrcd before 
the board. 
Art<'r Dr. Smith hnd rNlrt'd C'h:ilr• 
man I~iu•.on rel)Orled t o the Bollrd 
that :.e had a vbll with Prttldtnl 
Mad&en after the S,,.turday mt't'lln,:: 
\~t~~~~ ~r~ 11tin\ 1~! ~~t1~rJ ~r: 
lkrnt£On. Secretary to the ColltJIC, 
that he hnd r~ommcndcd his tll•• 
ml"31. Due to 11,e lac that this 
mectinK or the board "'111 an e~~\I• 
lh·e mcellng snd conf1dt'ntlal, Chair. 
n1an Jsaacwn did not rttl lt .. 1se 
or appropriate t o Info rm Prtsldt'nt 
~~:1~~- 0{10~:,c~~r~~~:;;in srr:!~ 
Dismissa'. 
dt'nt Madsen was .«ttlcd In somr ne,w 
poSltlon to hls choos1ni;. and he 
plead "Ith the Board to not take 
draslle actlon that would cmbarrau 
the president. 
Chairman Isaacson stated thnt he 
had u111ted "!th the Co-crnor about 
the prurnt admlnl1tr1111n, head. and 
the Co,crnor stated In about the 
tollo"lnfl'. word&: ·•1 don·t care ...-ho 
f~ouhl~!~c t:s .!°r::~na: !h~ ~b(, ""1-:. 
tcrl':!itcdlnthccollci;:eandthe1tate 
and not Jun Interested In the tt-ach• 
('r~." 
The ("halrman 1tatrd he felt the 
Go,crnor .. anted th<' board to tttl free 1., making their owr. M"ll'<'llon 
The Chairman lnlonned the hot.rd 
of a telN:ram that hr had Just r~ 
«IHd from Logan. a n1- rel\d the 
ro110,,.,lng tcl<'gton1e 
LOgan, Utoh, Aprll 13. 1953 
219 11m. 
•·ThO!'PC B Isaaeson 
Chairman, Board ol Trustee.. Ut.ah 
State College 
47 J::ut South Tcmplt'. Salt Lake Clly, 
Lta h . 
"We are lnforrt'led that Prttldent 
Mact•cn hlll notlfl«I Mr Berntson 
that he has recommended h is dl1m1 .. 
sal a1 1-~>.,:,,-uthe St'crctnrY or thP col• 
~e::w :r l~e ~:!';;p a~j i~1i~~~1 ;~ 
Ice or Mr Bernuon "'ho hat dc,·oted 
hlm~lf "holchcartedly 10 the Inter-
r,;vy way III wlll be attested by all 
J_.ogan bus\ncu leaders. and o••f:T 
all thc•e}eor1. there has been no-
thlngbutlllghpral sco fh!scon(lu et 
of hts omce. o,·cr 1h11 long 1Krl0d 
or hlll llCrd~. 1iatc audlotrs h1>·e 
prallCd hlm for lhc deanlln«s and 
the cfflclcney ot the rnanagemtnl of 
the !irmn('f'S ol th(' collci::;e. Durln,: 
this period the collc11:e has grown 
from II sm;1II ln1tltu1lon to one of 
the mnJor land grnnt coll,..gcs In 
Am('rlf'll. 1'hls 1>hennmenal wowth 
both In numbt>n llnd In cducallnnnl 
M.:andnrds has p\llc<'d the rol!t-r;:e In 
Ju 1,r.scnt cn,Lablc p<.>sltlon 111 • 
J(adt•r In a<·hl,..,cm('nt In Am<'rJc:in 
office that 1hc hi:' est praise has 
:m~1n~~i~lrd ars
1
: l~;i n~~1~•n:r" =~a.ill~ 
tor.s nnd other 1:ovcrnment olfklal1 
To dl1n,111 ll<l fnllhful and efllelent 
a oubllc ,.,nanl after 1uch a Ion,: 
J>Crlo<I or dlllllnl:'\lllh('d ser>kc ... ould 
,·l~ll not only UJ>Qn Mr. Bernt.son 





atl"h<:>knO"-'OfMr. ~rntson'1 rlne 
rc«ird •• a maJor contrlbu\or 1G 
coll lopmtnt." 
rhll tt-lrr;:ram WIii d l9e\llSC'd Ill 
IIClme length. but It was dttldrd by 
lllf' board to hold It In al><'}ance 
~~:~ •~th;!u,'!~U i;d u~trri:a~t;::, 
11rM1ldcnt WU •el~>et('d 
Tru•IN' l' Cl<'rMln mo,t-d lhU the 
Jl():lltlon of president ot the USAC. 
be made OJ)('n. 
Chairman l.saacllOn 1t:itt'<l 'Oot-s 
1h11 mean 1h11t ~-ou " J "l to 'fJrr' 
thepr.-,ldent!'' 
·rru1tN' l'l'ler-cn •ns"ert'd• •·No. 
If th ere 11 •nl· other "-RY ·y.c could 
ask him 10 r .. ~1gn." 
Cl'lalrn111n Jsa2C10n thcn 1u1:,:«trd 
that J)('rh.l1>S a NmunlttN.' could bc 
ni>pOlnted to u,]J;. "'llh U,r ptcsldcnt 
;,nd ,......,mm,nd to him lhllt hr cvn• 
sld<"r ""l' other orr,-n 1ha1 may 
come In him and stated that he 
m.~y• rc~t,:n hlm,..it U that •H·re 
don<". but he hoJ)('d we would not 
llrr '"" pr,-.ldt'Ol Tn,.,I'(' Pttcnicn then ,,,...,1 
'"\\'h"t H ht' shouldn't rNh:n. WU/ 
11 l!~fr~g 11f!:!a:~•~~~1!:7r:.i;_"~~-"• 
11 "Ill then 1.,k,• nnntht"r mr.-ilnJ;: 
l'<'nlOnllllJ'. I don·t .. -ant anY hnrm 
DITORIAL-----~ 
We're All In The Same Boat; 
Dissension Weakens Us All 
N ow that the dominant ~roblPms of l'lah StatC' arf'> point~ 
Ing towards an acceptable solution, another situation comf'>S 
to mind. It Is a pr oblem In Its own ri~ht. A student problem. 
One which would, i! reconciled, add to t he quick recov(•ry 
of the college. 
The 11rob lem i-. thi!.: AmonJ:; ,t11dtnt ,:r1111p<1 on t'am1111oi 
th e re -.eem'i to be a i;::reat d~al o f ,trite and ill \\ill. 
Loo-.e.ly dh ·i,llng Che f~ li o11i. in~ thrtt on'!rla1111lng i::;ro11p<1 
we ca n set 1111 a rbitra ry bo un d:lrif'<i b(,twee n t he i nd4'JJCII• 
cl enLM. religiou"i inte re-.t-., and t hf' r.r~('k..<i. 
Thi s strife does not affect all those included In thec;e. 
groups. Il concerns the extremes pt 1marily, and the means, 
by association. 
Quarreling and wrangling over rellgifms or social prir,rl-
ples only serves to unsanc1ify and Jo""er very admlrnllle 
idea ls. Such quibbling Is unnecessary. 
When competition between the fac1lons becomes morr a 
d rive for power than for the hcttcrmPnl of the institution; 
when groups desire power in ordrr to take advantage (){ 
their competi1ors once in ofrlce. \\(! dPfinhely have a prol'il<'m. 
It bccom~ an unfortunate situation, which results In disunity 
and constant schisms. 
GOALS onscu nt-.:o 
Undoubtedly these aren't the con'iC'ious motive s of any 
group. The bitter comprti1ivc- t<,uch and go struggle rnr 
important student posts sometimes (ll)<,tures the true icle.,ls 
and goals. 
Wholesome competition is clesirahle There is no n('(>(l 10 
weaken groups in order to bring ahout much nc>eded unt1y. 
Yet a new IYP<' of rcspe<:t must be cultured tor one anot~Pr. 
It Is not our purpose to gh·c ad\Crse criticism for the 
so le sake of criticising. Rather, we would like all clcmf'nls 
concerned to consider the situation, and if they find any 
part of it true, attempt to formulat<' a ~lutlon. 
T hi,; is our .. u_gge<.-l ion. E:t<'h i::;r1'11111. nhi <'h can idr•,lify 
th emselves I\.., 11 part of one or more or lhr<.e thr f'" 
racti ons should do a littl e it1tro"Jleclhe -.elf-1,;ludy a,; lo 
the pu r1io-.e or t heir roundin~. 
The sc hool is the whole ol which we arc all a part h i"I 
the schoo l which becomes the common denominator. I t is 
the schtJOl which must set policies that will be comm!:'nsurate 
with the pleasurt' bf AL L the stUd('nts. This can be ach\('\('d 
only Ir we shy away frc>m religious controversy in an. un-
appropriate segment of life, student go\·emment. The pohe1P"' 
we must formulate and support are those which engulf U"I 
all not the nf'gative ones that 1liseriminate against any 
sin,gle faction and by their exL,i;;tence cause disuni ty and 
discomfort. 
It is .!-htt r mi'-<'Oftffl)lion lo th ink th e problem •;:h•m'i 
from a split l)f'hH!en "ha,e'I"' and "l11uc-nob," mornl <i :i.ru1 
immoral'!. The- '<.'hi,m ~, oh f''i from j,•alou,.ie<i, pr('judi• •rs 
anti mi .,und er,t anding. Uni ty ca n onl) ri -..e fr om a re,er.,; 11 
of lhf'..e <;,fl.Ill(! fr('lini;: ... 
\Ve may be ~parated into group<::. but we are also un!tnd 
in a school. lf ewr a oolle)'.!C nc('(jed thr push of level-hea1lrd 
c::tudc-nts banded togethf'r by a unity or purpose. now is ' 
the time. The unity acquire>d by !hf'> universal support ·1 ( 
the things that we now ha\·e and expect to have in 1he 
near future will be Utah State's g1f'al<'S:_::"set. S. H. 
done to lhf- prc~M1·nt mnrt- lh:tn 
hu alre"-dY bttn done. 1 <to not 
ta,or nor do I ""-n' hlm flrt'<t J 
would uther tht' bnntd surrcr than 
ror him 10 be rmbarras.st"d enn 
mor~ .a than he ha~ alread)' been 
cm~,r~';'1:c'1~rt'$Ull\ ,tated, ''You 
mean )'OU .. ould rather thll ,.h(,Je 
board 1houlrt sullfr than for one 
O\lln to ,urrer• I do not lttl that 
way I rttl thlll "'e h:ne been •Ilene 
l~f h~~.~u~n Ts~~rl~.,,~~utue';1i;-; 
mem bt' r ot this i,o..rd "'Ill not onl, 
h....-c !he i,o..rd and the IChOOI but 
our ow n prh.,.te bu11ne55tt ,,. .. -_ell." 
Chairman baaCM>n an~wercd, · YM 
J would rather 1hr i,o..rd 1uffl'T 
and I w·oul d r11hrr suUrr thAn lo 
~thf'l)r tsldentfur\h,:,rhumlllated 
A,i:ntn I JlrHS lo )'OU that I dO nnt 
Wini any 1tl,:ma on thtl mnn bt'-
a,,ust or u • Surrly we can mo,·e 
forward In !his r,M!Uon ,..-tlhnut 
;~;~:t~(?i~:~l;~~n;,J: l,~ 
In 1hr l)HI lntcrttt ol 1111 .-on,' tl 
:~
1i:~i~~~~ar~:c;.+J}~1:~~~~'.i;,: 
ed('halrlYIAn tuac.son 1t,i!Nl " I u-
•umt' thr bOard ,..111 ,:he 1ht~ • 0"'!-
mlttN' time to try lo sf'C<,mJ•II a 
"':,.ji ~ •• :::'~rtr~n u'::!~1~ ~usly ur.-.-d 
lhAl lh<'}' .. ·ould J:IH• the commllltt 
11- totll~t t~plnns 
A -Hon ...-u made by Tr~!~! 
th e 
d, r~51,m Uu·n 
1 would d<•',r t 
1hr 1'()51tion open 
Thl• rnoll<:>n ..... aecond .... l h,.-
;:.~~t~, :~cl~ .. •~o~lont:~i,;nhJ r~~r~("'~ 
,galnst 1hr mo~ mollon carr•<'d 
All mrmb<'rs ptt'$tnt t-,.-rpt r,, r 
('hntlu II llun1cr. "'ho ,,u r,, '< d 
due to Illness=·-----
Union building 
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Re:ount In 'Mural Points 
Gives· Trophy To Pi Kaps 11 
Clu,_ Champs the traveling trophy for the sport U was adopted. 
Foresters , 
Kerr Hall 
Pi Kappa Alpha snatched the 
intramural trophy away from 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon in a whirl-
wind softball finish, despite the 
fact that the SAE's knocked off 
the Pi Kaps, 14-2, in a game e1To-
neously billed "important." 
Miscount of total points led fans 
to believe that an SAE win over 
the Pi Kaps and a sortball cham-
pionship would be sufficient to 
give th e Sig Alphs U1cir fourth 
sfraight intramural gonfalon. 
2-Point Difference 
It wasn't enough even if SAE 
trips Lambda Delta Sigma today 
at 4 p.m. in the championship 
softball game. Best the SAE's 
could do would be to finish the 
•mural race with 1,141 points. two 
shy o( Pi Kappa Alpha's wl.nning 
1,143. 
Actually, it was Pi Kap·s 13-1 
triumph over Sigma Phl EpsHon 
Wednesday that "iced" the 'mur-
al jewels for the champs . 
An error in addition or the 
points sco1.: 1 in winter ci,rnivnl 
back in Fe \ 1ary resulted in a 
four-J / .t deiicit for the Pi Kaps 
that had the picture in a victory 
for SAE by two points, but a 
check of the figures revealed oth-
el'wise. 
In the other two leagues, Kett 
Hall copped their first champion-
ship in the club league as the For-
esters continued their dominance 
of the department circuit. 
Femurals 
Incumbent officers for the Wo-
men's Athletic Association were 
nominated last Monday by foe 
outgoing officers, with elections 
scheduled for the near future. 
Candidates are Nena Rae Hawk-
es and Bernie Tomlinson, presi-
dent; Nedra Nielsen and Virgin-
ia Thompson, vice president; 
and Yvonne Rippon and Diane 
Nordman, secretary. The Jntl'a-
mural manager and her assist-
ant well be appointed by the 
executive council. The WAA 
Awards Banquet will be held on 
May 25, 6:00 at the Bluebird at 
which time the old and new 
officers will be honored. Anyone 
who wishes lo attend the ban-
quet should contacl Palma Lun• 
dahl immediately. 
Water baseball Is in full swing 
this week. Tonight Kappa Delta 
will play Lambda Delta Sigma 
at 5:00. Next week's games in-
clude Kappa Delta vs. SJgma 
Softball T1'>phy Kappa on Monday, Rockets vs. 
If the Sig Alpbs cop the soft- Skippers on Tuesday , and Alpha 
ball Ult this afternoon, it will be Chi vs. CW Omega on Wednc-s-
their third championship o( that day. Spectators are welcome to 
sport in a row, the second si_nc_• __ w_a_tc_h_th_e_:g_am_•_•· __ _ _ 
Newt SPALDING 
GOLF· BALLS ARE 
IFETIME WHITE 
R'Fc:rc:Ts SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS 
SPALDING does it again! Adda 
a 1pectacular new permanent 
whileneH to the game'• ,r,at~ 
Ht aolfballa. 
New Lin:TIME Wlffl'E, excluaiv• 
with Spalding, ia the brighteat, 
wlwkst white ••• the tou•h••t, 
highed gk>ss white of AD¥ ball 
you ever play•d. 
Proven by "'tortur• teat~,. 
Spalding LIFETIME WHJTE n-
aiata acuffing, bruise,, stain• ..• 
won't yellow or chip •.• keepa: 
its aparkl.ina sheen for life.. 
SPALDING Thve ', a Spaldln1 .,oil ball for every tame o#d pock•~ book. 8" your tJOlf profu,, 
NOnol ~. dftll«r. If· 
Douglas Andersen 
Fills Dad's 
Aggie Golfers Save The Doy; 
Western Division Meets Sot. 
Shoes, And How! 
Belatedly 'we learned what 
gave the "winged feet." to Doug• 
las Anderson, Utah State fresh• 
man, who won the half mile 
against BYU Saturday. He wore 
the spikes which hls father, St1ir-
ling, "Punny," Andersen, wore 
when he was a sprint star at 
USAC. "Punny" atended the col-
lege from 1920-28 and starred in 
the 100, 220, and quarter. He 
also played a fine game of foot• 
ball despite the moniker he car-
ried. Although Saturday was a 
cold windy day with snow flur-
ries, Doug won in a good time, 
2:02 minutes. 
1'he Western Division meet at 
Provo Saturday is next test for 
Douglas Andersen and the Utah 
State thinclads. 
Previously winless, Coach Cec 
Baker's golfers kept Utah State 
from going completely blanked 
in the victory column against 
University of Utah spring teams. 
Farmers baseballers dropped a 
twin bill to the newly crowned 
champions, 14-4 and 5-1; the net-
ters lost 8-1 but linksters depriv-
ed the visiting Utes from a grand 
sweep, winning 10-8. 
Coach Ev Faunce's nine close 
a hard-luck season Friday at 
Provo against the medicore Brig-
ham Young University Cougars. 
The tennis team will oppose the 
Cougars, Friday, and then Satur-
day racqueteers, divoters and 
thinclads swing into western cli-
v.islon action. 
Against the Utah diamond 
team, the Fa:rmers were simply 
out-classed at the plate and out-
field. The Utes won the opener 
hands down, 14-4 and in the night-
cap, excessive errors cost lelty 
John Dawson a 5-hit triumph. 
Jerry Dahlberg and Fred Gold-
ing sparked the Aggie linksters 
with scores or 76 and 78, respec-
tively. Dick Parmley, Utah, fired 
the day's best round with a 74. 
Utah State's doubles team COP-
ped the only tennis match. 
Scoreboard 
BASEBALL 
utah 14-5 utah State 4-1. 
Friday's Schedule 
Utah Slate at BYU (2). 
TENNIS 
Utah 8, Utah State 1. 
Friday's Schedule 
Utah State at BYU. 
Saturday 
Western Division golf, tennis 
and track meets at Provo. 
SAVE OVER 30% 
Reg. 3.98 
PILGRIM SHIRTS 




Althogh dresss shirts look more 
or less alike when neatly folded , 
they don't fit alike - and we 
don't know any that fit as 
smoothly as those designed in 
Sears' ow11 laboratories. AA 
men appreciate the fine deta~ 
of the FormeaH collar. An 
NOW ONLY! 
2,~? 
~s. . a 
~~SEARS 261 North Main St. Logan, Utah-Ph. 501 
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Arlene Meyer Picked 
As Pi Kap Dream Girl 
Arlene Meyer. junior music major and a 
member of Kappa Delta, was crowned the 
fourteenth Dream Girl of Pi K A as the high-
light to the fraternity's Spring formal last Sat-
urday evening. This year's Junior Prom queen 
and the past Daugter of Paul, Miss 1\foyer 
replaces LaRue Farnes. 
MANY HONORS 
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Meye 'C' 
ol Smithfield, she is a member of the college's 
Sponsor Corps, was elected to a class ofric-er's 
position twice and was runner-up to the Open 
House queen last year as well as being a 
Buzzer Personality for two years. 
The Pi Kap formal was held in the student 
union building Sky Room, with Dick Bccc.her·s 
orchestra providing the music. 
Right: Campus beauty, Arlene Meyer, 
Kappa Delta, is floating- on clouds since 
she became Dream Girl of Pi Kappa 
Alpha Fraternity last Saturday nlg-ht. 
Arlene succeeds LaRue Farnes, who 
held the title tor '52-'53. 
CLUBS---------. Sponsoree at 7 :30 
Tonight; Coeds 
Charter Malibu 
Ag Club Holds Banquet; 
Pi Sigma Alpha Meets Fri. 
------ORAGMIZATIOMS 
Last Friday 100 Delta Phis and dates attended a ban-
quet party at the Peace Officer's lodge in Logan Canyon. 
In addition to the banquet, games, movies and dancing 
composed the evening's activities. Monday night, Delta Phi 
held an exchange with Chi Omega Sorority. The featured 
speaker was Mr. H. C. Carlton, 
a Logan Temple official. Follow-
ing the speaker there was danc-
ing in the Institute Ballroom. 
ALPHA ZETA BANQUET 
Dr. Louis L. Madsen will be 
the honored speaker at the an-
nual Alpha Zeta banquet slated 
this evening at Hillcrest Inn. 
Dr. Madsen, a national officer 
of the honorary agriculture fra-
ternity, will o!(icially weli:ome 
into AZ 29 new iniliates who 
were accepted into the frater-
nity on April 23. 
The following new actives will 
be featured at the banquet: Bert 
Miner, Lloyd Patterson, Grant 
Steed, Clyde Kidman, Leon 
Orme, Lynn Bennett, William 
Fishbaugh, Ralph Clark, Marr 
Fawcett, Freeman Johnson, John 
Vanderford, Wynn Hansne, Cecil 
LeFevre, Lynn Meacham. 
Lynn Kimball, Ronald Ward-
leigh, Robert Waldron, Val Ray 
Roberts, John Shawcrort, Cleve 
Winkel, Don Edwards, Dwight 
Warburton, Boward Nebeker, 
Paul Tingey, Lloyn Warner, La-
mont Lamb, Donald Carrol, Ben-
jamine Leatham, and Claude 
Gibbons . 
contest during Agathon for the 
awards and the privilege of re-
presenting' the state at the Na-
tional convention in Kansas City, 
Mo. ,and Waterloo, Iowa, this 
, summe r. 
AGRONOMY INFO 
Glen Baird, extension agrono-
mist, will be the speaker at the 
last agronomy club meeting of 
the school year in the men's 
lounge, Thursday, May 21 at 
8:00 p.m. This is the first meet-
ing the new officers will ad-
minister. Max Phillips was elect-
ed president; Ralph Clark, vice 
president and Davrd Glover is 
secretary. 
A.S.C.E. HONORS 
The Utah State chapter of the 
Rocky Mountain A.S.C.E. won 
first place in the .annual conrer-
ence at Denver. Colorado. Arv el 
Israelson , a junior civil engint•cr• 
ing student, won the honor with 
his talk, "Chemical Removal of 
Ice and Snow from IHghways." 
Utah State will be host to the 
schools next year . 
Utah State's ROTC Sponsor 
Corps bas scheduled an infol'mal 
date affair this evening at Malibu 
Lodge. according to Norma Hec-
tor, adjutant in charge of ar• 
rangements. Aiding in the annual 
Sponsor Spree is Gayle Smith, 
Anna Mae fill, Diana Walker, 
Nancy Stallings, and Bette Rc!se. 
A program of eaUng , dancing, 
and games is mapped-out. 
Special guests will be drill mas-
tel's Wally Budge, Ted Kowallis, 
Darwin Goodie and Jack Squires 
who have directed the girls in 
saber and rifle drills. Major 
Howard, faculty advisor, will act 
as patron. 
This is one of many play ac-
tivities that has gpne band in 
hand with school servi ce. 
PINNED 
Richru·d Squires, Pi Kappa 
Alpha to Mary Rhodes, Chi Om e-
ga. 
Sid Jones, Pi Kappa Alpha lo 
Marlene Stuart, Alpha Chi Ome• 
ga. 
Judy Deline, AXO to Bernie 
Plant, PKA. 
DeAnne Wilson, AXO to Jack 
Parson, SX. 
ENGAGED 
Bry Nelson, Pi Kappa Alpha lo 
Ann Patrick, Chi Omega. 
Pl SIGMA ALPHA INITIATES ---------- - - -
Tuesday, May 19, Pi Sigma 
Alpha's banquet wil begin at 
7:00 in the college Cafeteria with 
Rex Robinsop speaking on FEPC 
Legislation. Officers will be elec-
ted at the !inal and new members 
will be initiated. Past o(ficers 
are Bonnie Reese, President; 
George Mitton, veep; and Char• 
les Haight, secretary. Members 
tan make reservations with Mrs. 
Webb, secretary of commet·ce. 
ALPHA TAU ALPHA NEWS 
More than 500 FF A boys par• 
liclpated in Agricultural judging 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 






426 Nortli 5th East 
SNOESrMEN 
Priced 
low .. • 
11.95 
... smart ... City Clubs. 
When it comes to well formed 
lasts, perfect styling .•. and 
top shoe-making, you'll toke 
City Clubs. And the price .. • 
you'll like it ••• it'5 iuW right, 
tool 
J C. C. ANDERSON'S 
_ _,,, 
.------CREEKS------. 
Alpha Chi, Theta U Sia:e 
Spring Formals Saturday 
By BETl'E REESE 
Alpha Chi Omeca's sundry 
social schedule will be climaxed 
Saturday evening in the Union 
Building Skyroom according to 
chairman Charlene Lllljenquist. 
A "Cocktail For Two" theme will 
be initiated to the melodies of 
Dick Beecher's capacious combo. 
Preceeding the ball is a banquet 
at the Bluebird where the little 
sisters will toast the graduating 
s e n i o r s. The "Outstanding 
Pledge" will be announced at the 
banquet also. A party honoring 
Mrs. Johnson, house mother is 
plann~d tonight at 6: 00. 
THETA UPSiiON'S Spring for-
mal features heralding their Ideal 
Man. The outgoing favorite, Fred 
Golding will resign his throne to 
Theta U's newly elected Paragon 
who will be recognized at the 
Country Club, the scene or the 
social. The girls had an exchange 
with the SPE's Monday at the 
fraternity house where delicacies 
and dancing were enjoyed. 
That crazy SIGMA NU Chanti-
cleer! Themed to "Ocean Inter• 
Jude," the White Star Formal 
will kick of£ the twenty-four hours 
of !estivities May 22. ave Faucett 
(Hod extcaordinary) is chairman 
of the annual fracas. Jan Eggen, 
present Sigma Nu girl, will ab-
dicate to one of these candidates : 
Jeanne Bowen AXO, Iris God-
frey KO, Janet Bates SK, Treva 
Harper XO, Carol Felix KD, 
Carol Fulkerson _AXO, Joan Lee 
Wilson XO and Lois Ray AXO. 
SIGMA KAPPAS are "clean-
ing house." Don't get alarmed, 
readers, McCarthy ha sn't invad-
ed, they are having the annual 
spic and span day Saturday. Two 
new pledges Mardie Mallory and 
Frances Maher, were recently 
welcomed to the Cold. A crashing 
canyon exchange was held with 
Sigma Pi~ last Monday. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA'S blossom 
time toe-tapping was Saturday in 
the Union Skyroom preceded by 
a banquet in the campus care-
teria. Dick Beecher's down-beat 
boys !urnished the music, accord-
ing to Ross Allen and Bob Mor-
timer, chairmen of the formal. 
Joe Nelson edited the "Garnet 
and Gold," Spring Formal publi-
cation, which was presented at 
the dance. 
SIGMA CHI'S officers for the 
ensuing year are Steve Hayward, 
consul, Pres Thomas, pro-con-
sul; and Dick Lewis, Annotator. 
The White.Cross alumni banquet 
and party at Hotel Eccles was 
termed a success by Clair Peter-
son, alumni chairman in charge. 
Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu are 
collabor ating to function more 
more <'fficiently at a D011ur:u.a 
party Friday. 
Replacing A. Hays as F,min .<tnt 
Archon or SIGMA ALPHA El 'SJ. 
LON is Bill Creer. Other t!Ji:~u 
include Jack McLea, EDA; Dick" 
Smith, Recorder; Perry Bully. 
Warden ; Dave Saunders, Herald; 
Jack Taylor, Chronicler and Jer-
ry Welker, correspondent. New 
Phl Alpha pledges are Jay Del 
Lee , Darrell Firth and Glen 
Peterson. 
Rumo,· has It that the CHI 
Oi\J:EGAS are going out with mat·-
ried men. Yes, this Friday night 
is the Fathers and- Daughters 
Banquet at the Bluebird, stales 
Nancy Norton, chairman. 
Trying to remain impartial 
seems to be the shibboleth of 
the Cal'dinal and Straw sisters. 
The mothers will be holding a 
buffet supper at the chapter 
house Friday evening the same 
time as the Dad and Daughter 
party. 
KAPPA DELTA SORORITY 
boasts ten 1·ccently initiated ac-
tives. They are: Pauline Tate, 
Carolyn Thorpe, Nancy Stallings, 
Janet Walters, Vernice Hillyard, 
Connie Smith, Lois Holman, Nor • 
ma Hector, Ann Woodward, and 
Ruth Andrews. Gus Rich's resort 
area will be the scene of a well-
earned KD•SN get-together. Be-
ing women or their word, the 
girls will treat the kiddies frorn 
the Castle on the corner in rec-
ognition of a super ior assembly. 
This is the pay-off! Dum-dum 
dum•dum • •• DRAGNET! 
Swing Sing has been sung for 
another year and per usual many 
vcrsu.s linger, negatively or 
otherwise, in our metnories. 
Some choice slams are worthy 
or resurrectio n. Sig Alph sons 
were accredited with: "The 
Sigma Chis were met one night 
upon their lighted A. Dean Sy-
mons caught them in the act 
and now he's on his way." 
After-CID OMEGA copped the 
scholarship cup, they lived it up 
by vocalizing to the tune of 
';Grandma's Lye Soap". Jeanne 
Price, Peg Nielsen and Mary 
Rhodes were polled as being the 
outstanding members of the con. 
gregation. 
Emphasizing the apparent sa-
tire or the college situation were 
the SIGMA KAPPAS by warbllng 
''Old Utah State it ain't what it 
used to be, The old AC has lost 
all its faculty - Gone to BYU. 
You may be there too, before 
this mess is through. Who will 
President Madsen's replacement 
be-Isaacson or J. B. Lee." 
~ J · ~ thi t;1mpllS As 1J11 fteclr.t ~ ole 
Be ~ lion, not II ;mkl .iiendi 
u;, Cit11 {')qb, my 
rreclt , ' 'fi/ -'-Le sole -7fjey gtott, f Ut 
$891 to 
$1495 
Your 1tancfln9-literolly ond flguratlvely-depend, upon 
the right footwear. That 11 why so many College man weor 
City Club,. They're correctly styled, be"'-r mode, and, of 
coune, the price i, 01 right o, the fit. 
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AGGIES-CHECK WHA T'S 
UP AND COMING 
Thursday. May 14: 
A.W.S. assembly, ballroom o( Union Bldg .. 11:00; Inspection o( 
R.O.T.C., 11-12.30; movie, "Look for the Silver Lining, U. B., 1 
p.m.-3 p.m.-8 p.m.; L D S chapter meetings, Institute, ~6 p.m.; 
Ag. Econ Club picnic. Guinavah, 5-6 p.m.; Agronomy \\,-ivcs, 
Women's Lounge, 7:30-10:30: Alpha Zeta, Men's Loung, 7:30-10. 
Friday, l\tay 15: 
R.O.T.C . inspection; L D S Spring canyon party; Faculty Ass'n. 
canyon party, Guinavah, 5-9 p.m.; Arnold Air Society exchange 
dance, Hill Field, 9--12 p.m.; student body dance, ball room of 
U. B., 9-12. 
Saturday, l\fay 16 : 
Delta Phi Inlerchapter dinner dance, U.B.; Alpha Chi Omega 
Sprin g formal, Sky Room o( U.B., 9-12; Theta Upsilon Spring 
fon , .11, Country Club. 
Sunday, May 11: 
Tea for graduating foreign sludents, Dr. Meyers' home, 3-5 p.m. 
l\londay, May 17: 
Socials Committee meeting, meeting room of U.B., 12-1; Wesl-
ern Week, Sludenl Temple Night, L D S temple, 6-9. 
Tusday, May 18: 
Assembly, Senior class, ballroom of U.B.; Western Week; 
Assembly Committee. meeting room oi U.B., 12-1; Rodeo Club, t:'~i:l03, 5-6; Spurs, Union Bldg., 5-6; Sponsor Banquet, Bluebird, 
Wednes day, !\-fay 19: 
West~m Week; A.C.E.f. Men's Lounge, 4-5; Canadian Club, 
Wome.n s Lounge. 5-6; I_. K., ~en's Lounge, 5-6; Awards Banqur,t, 
Bluebird, 6:45; Beta Pl, Instttule 7-8; Home Ee. Club, Women's 
Lounge, 7:30-9. 
AW S Holds Tea for Grads 
Twl'nty gracluating Utah State 
college students from foreign 
countries will be honored al a 
special reception Sunday. May 
17, at 3 p.m. in Dr. George A. 
:Meyer's garden. 
Sponsored jointly by the For-
ei gn Students Advisory commit-
tee. the Associated Women Stu-
dent council and the Student 
Personnel omce, foreign students 
have the opportunity to meet with 
friends and faculty members be-
fore leaving for their home coun-
tries. 
To be honored are: 
Abbas Ghezelbash, A. Razzagh-
mancsh, Khosro SaghrL Mozar£ar 
Samiy, Yosif Abdulkaclir, Al Oak-
Uy Hassan, lbrahlm Atknalisi , 
Kamal Alsalih, Husayn Husayni, 
Mohammed Jaddoa, Ali Jassim, 
Abdul Kadhim, Aziz Mansour, 
Wahhab Mounil', Johannes Stein-
voort. Mary Stott , Glen Steed. 
Prabhnt Doshi, Uttamrao Palil, 
and l\lansoon Motamedi. 
Invitations and refreshments 
f'or the reception are being ar-
ranged for by LaRuc Farnes and 
Jaleen Allen, junior and sopho-
more class AWS representatives. 
Schank Cops 
Ag Fellowship 
A.T.A. member Stanley C. 
Schank was named winner oC the 
Danforth Summer Fellowship last 
week. 
Stan will rep1·esent USAC at 
the St. Louis con,•ention August 
2 to 16 where marketing, re-
search, and advertising will be 
studied with the Ralston Purina 
Co. From August 17 to 30 he will 
attend the leadership tl'a iniug 
camp on Lake Michigan . 
All land grant colleges will be 
represented at the study sessions. 
Arnold Air Men 
Avert Tra g edy 
By Fast Retreat 
Twenty-four visiting Aggie Air 
ROTC cadets barely missed what 
has resulted in grim tragedy to 
the populace in and around San 
Angelo, Tex., last Sunday when 
N'o.11e1"ay-The most beautiful ol the easy-to- tub fa brics, was h able 
acetate and rayon tissue faille, is yours lo. this dreH )' Judy Bond 
blouse, embroidered w.ith blosso m s, prettied wJth pear l buttons, 
and made most fialtering with a dainty Peter Pa n collar. Unus-
ually appealing ia. wWte, grey or fresh paste ls . Sizes 32-38. 13.95 
Senior Week 
Events Slated 
Chairmen of the college's tra-
dition senior week activities 
were announced today by Bonnie 
Reese, secretary of the class of 
'53. 
The senior assembly next Tues-
d ay at 11:00 will officially open 
activities. It will be followed bv 
the concert, picnic, dance, can -
dle-light walk, Baccala urc;nc, 
and commencement at the close 
of t he quarter. 
Vira Beth Robson, vice-pres i-
dent o[ the class, is Ute chairman 
of the assembly. 
Anne McDonald will orriciale 
at the senior concert scheduled 
for May 28. Monte Merrill is in 
charge o( the picnic on the fol-
lowing day. wit h Bonnie Reese 
in charge or the da nce on May 
30. May 28 is the date set for lhe 
candlelight walk with Janice 
Burton in charge. 
Baccalaureate services wlU be 
he ld May 31, and commencement 
exercises on June 1. Gal'y Rich-
ardson, president of the class, is 
the over-all chairman or the sen-
ior activities. 
Beyer To Play 
At Friday Dance 
Ralph Beyer's orchestra witl 
p lay for the studenlbody dance 
Band Plays USAC Concert 
' "Utah State's Cava lcade," a 35 and the pu blic Js in vit ed to at 
tend . minute concert by the college 
touring concert band, will be pre-
sented this Friday at 2:00 in the 
student union ba ll room, Prof. 
John Phillip Dalby conducting. 
T he program is being presented 
by 1·equest of the Dea n 's Counc il 
Th e progra m will be the saRN 
that the Agg ie band bas prese nt I 
ed to 16 high sch ools throu gbou 
the state in the annu al tour thi 1 
season. Rec ords will be cut o 
th e per form ance . 
MAKE EATING A 
PLEASURE 
for a Meal or a Snack 
it's 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
1079 Nortt. Mola 
BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
W eel< Days aad Sullclays, 6 a. "' · to 11 p. "'-
Saturday, 6 a. m. to 1 a. 111. 
on Friday, May 15, from 9 to 12 • 
midnight. •------------------------
Heels and hose is the unHorm 
for the evening. Admission is by 
studcntbody card. 
The dance will be held in the 
ballroom of the Student Union 
building. 
a lomado destroyed over a mil-
lion dollars worth of property and 
killed eight persons. 
The group, on an Arnold Air 
Society flight to Goodfellow AFB 
at the edge o( the stricken town 
spent Thursday, Friday and Sat: 
urday in Texas returning lo Lo-
ga n ear ly Sunday morn ing. The 
tornado str uck 24 hours arter the 
cadets left the area in an Air 
Force C-47. 
.JE TT CHECK .•. An all-we athe r 
wond er Ior me rt ol ac tion . Th e 
air -£ree act ion-free ba ck allo ws 
full fr ee dom o( mov ement . The 
bi g pa tch po cket.a have a pr ac U.. 
c al slas h ope ning, Shirr ed el as ue 
1Hi st in&ert$. Adjust abl e two-hlM-
ton cuffs. Green , Brown , Bl..e. 
Gold, Ta u . 36-44. 
9.95 
LEVEt 11fS 
TMl §>TOP.( of C•t.fATlk VA.LUtS 125 Nortlo Mai■, Log• 
